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何東中學周年畢業典禮 

學生表演 
Student Performances of Speech Day 2012 

12.12.2012 

 
 

1.  Chinese Orchestra 中樂團 

 新疆姑娘  陳子平改編    

指揮: 胡碧施老師 

在中國西北部，雪白壯觀的天山腳下，生活著新疆少數民族。 

不辭勞苦，天真活潑的美麗小姑娘，在慶祝豐收的歡樂日子裏 

，情不自禁，興高采烈地唱起歌，跳起舞來。 

 
 

2.  English Solo Verse Speaking 英詩詞獨誦   

 Secret Poem by Pie Corbett    

Kwok Sin Yan 1D  

   

In the poem, there are many images of beautiful, frightening, sad and happy things. Our lives 

are made up of these, and many more images and small moments of our lives. The poet is 

exploring and trying to understand the meaning of our life, which is the biggest secret. 

 

Secret Poem 
                             By Pie Corbett 

 

My secret is made of – 

the fingertips of clouds, 

the silence between heartbeats 

found at a hospital bedside, 

the hangman’s gloves, 

the stoat’s bright eye, 

the bullet as it slices 

through the winter wind. 

 

I found it – 

on the edge of a lemon’s bite, 

clutched in the centre of a crocus, 

held in a crisp packet, 

crumpled at the side of the road 

where the nettles stab 

their sharp barbs 

at the innocent child’s hand. 

 

This secret can – 

prise open steel hearts, 

smooth a stormy sea flat, 

capture the wind, 

cup the moon’s shine 

in an empty palm, 

break apart Mount Everest 

till it is powder 

in a lover’s pocket. 
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If I lost 

this secret – 

even the lonely mountain goat 

would bleat…             
 

3.  Putonghua Solo Verse Speaking 普通話獨誦 

 念奴嬌 赤壁懷古 蘇軾 

陳穎嵐 2C 

 

本詞是蘇軾謫居黃州時所作的。當時，蘇軾目睹長江滔滔東去的流水，聯想到三國時

代吳將周瑜大破曹操大軍的情景，有感於周瑜年輕有為，值得讚嘆，同時又抒發了詞

人希望一展抱負的願望。 

 

 

念奴嬌 赤壁懷古 蘇軾 

 

大江東去，浪淘盡，千古風流人物。 

故壘西邊，人道是、三國周郎赤壁。 

亂石穿空，驚濤拍岸，捲起千堆雪。 

江山如畫，一時多少豪傑！ 

 

遙想公瑾當年，小喬初嫁了，雄姿英發， 

羽扇綸巾，談笑間、強虜灰飛煙滅。 

故國神遊，多情應笑我，早生華髮， 

人生如夢，一樽還酹江月。 

 
 

4.  Choir 合唱團 
 Rhythm of Life by CY Coleman  

Conductor: Miss Ng On Ni 

Pianists: Millie Tse 4B & Christy Chan 4B 

Choreography: Miss Louiseanne Wong 

Backdrops: Ms Kong Mei Suen 

Costumes: Mrs Ada Wong 
 

本校合唱團將會為大家唱出一首節奏明

快、充滿動感的作品。此曲旋律源自百老

匯音樂劇 Sweet Charity, 後經 Dorothy 

Fields 改編為一首三部女聲的合唱作品。

歌曲描述男女主角 Oscar 及 Charity 藉

感受那從生活及生命而來充滿動力的節

奏，勸人要積極面對人生。 
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Rhythm of Life 

 

When I started down the street last Sunday, 

Feeling mighty low and kinda mean, 

Suddenly a voice said, "Go forth neighbor,  

Spread the picture on a wider screen." 

And the voice said, "Neighbor, there's a million reasons 

Why you should be glad in all four seasons! 

Hit the road, neighbor, leave your worries and strife!  

Spread the religion of the rhythm of life." 

For the rhythm of life is a powerful beat, 

Puts a tingle in your fingers and a tingle in your feet! 

Rhythm on the inside, 

Rhythm on the street,  

And the rhythm of life is a powerful beat! 

To feel the rhythm of life,  

To feel the powerful beat, 

To feel the tingle in your fingers,  

To feel the tingle in your feet, 

Go and spread the gospel in Milwaukee, 

Take a walkie talkie to Rocky Ridge, 

All the way to Canton, then to Scranton, 

Even tell it under the Manhattan Bridge. 

     You will make a new sensation, have a growing congregation, 

     Built a glowing operation here below. 

     Like a pied piper blowing, lead and keep the music flowing, 

     Keep the rhythm go, go, go-ing; go, go, go! 

     Flip your wings and fly up high! 

     Flip your wings and fly up high! 

     Flip your wings and fly up high! 

     Fly, fly, fly up high! 

You can do it if you try! 

You can do it if you try! 

You can do it if you try! 

Try, try, try to fly! 

Like a bird up in the sky! 

Like a bird up in the sky! 

Like a bird up in the sky! 

Fly, fly, fly!  

(Doo-bi) 

 

 

 


